


Bijem International Ltd
The rich heritage of European, African and Asian cultures, as well as the abundanceand variety of the gems directly outsourced from the neighbour India, Africa, andMadagascar, have undoubtedly influenced Bijem’s activity and inspired itsdevelopments.
Trough the years a number of Bijem’s own « Duty Free » outlets have beenestablished in some of the most prestigious locations where its collections and anaccurate selection of the most reputable brands (Hublot, Carl F Bucherer, Gucci,Pomellato, Bochic,…) are appreciated by an international clientele.
The ideal year-round climate and extraordinary natural beauty of Mauritius istreasured by the most seasoned of world travelers which are often repeating clientsof Bijem’s Boutiques.
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WHERE WE ARE



Constance Le Prince Maurice
Named after Prince Maurice Van Nassau,Governor of Holland, who pioneered thediscovery of those divine essences in theIndian Ocean.
This luxurious « Five Star Deluxe » Hotelenjoys an idyllic location in a secluded andsheltered spot, within 148 acres of unspoilttropical gardens, on the splendid east coastof Mauritius.
An isolated peninsula surrounded by whitesand beaches and a calm lagoon, brings toguests a unique emotion, an experiencewhere spicy aromas blend with the perfumeof the warm ocean.
www.princemaurice.constancehotels.com
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S’Mall & ChicS’Mall and Chic as the name indicates, is a ‘Small & ChicMall’ having under a common roof a selected of operatorsoffering exclusive products either made in Mauritius orimported; ranging from antique furniture, interior decoobjects, leather products, fashion, resort wear, jewellery andwatches. It also includes a restaurant, tea room and localart gallery; an ideal location where private events and artexhibitions regularly take place.In our showroom (120 sq mt) we offer our own jewelrycollection, locally manufactured in our Atelier, next tointernational brands like Pomellato, Dodo Pomellato, Gucciand some exclusive collections of custom jewellery such asMiriam Salat, D’Ama Pearls & GAS Bijoux also a Hublot «Shop in Shop », prestigious brand of Swiss watches,exclusively represented by us.
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BRANDS



Originated in South Africa in 1981 asa Diamond Trading Company, Bijemevolved, with over 30 years ofinternational activity, into a groupspecialized in the creation,manufacturing and retailing ofjewelry collections.
Combining the latest technologiesof jewelry manufacturing with thecraftsmanship of its experiencedgoldsmiths, Bijem develop itscollections offering its internationalclientele the most fashionable andtrendy models, accurately craftedand executed.
www.bijem.com
www.bijemgroup.com

BIJEM



ROBERTO TUCCI

ROBERTO TUCCI was born in Milano(Italy) and initiated into the world offashion by his father, a notorius clothingdesigner, from whom he inherited thepassion for elegance and refined details.
Projected into the world of Gems andJewels he has dedicated the past 30years of his professional career in thequest of the finest and rarest gems andcreating exclusive, often bespoke jewelrymodels and collections both for his ownclientele and notorious internationalbrands.
Bijem International Ltd. Exclusivedistributor in Mauritius & Indian Ocean.



The Bochic Woman is theembodiment of independent spirit,confidence, style, adventure andzest for life.
Whether she lingers over a cup ofespresso at a Paris café, or fastensher safari hat for an excursionthrough southern Africa, the Bochicwoman has impeccable taste and apassion for luxury.
www.bochic.com

Bijem International Ltd.  Exclusive distributor in Mauritius & Indian Ocean.

BOCHIC



POMELLATO
Pomellato jewelry is crafted in Italywith all the care of artisans, andonly ever using raw materials of thehighest quality standards.
Starting from a classic jewelry-making tradition, over the yearsPomellato has developed innovativestone cutting and setting methods,conferring characteristics of shape,light and color to the jewelry, givingthe whole range an unmistakablepersonality and style.
www.pomellato.it

Bijem International Ltd.  Exclusive distributor in Mauritius & Indian Ocean.



GUCCI
Gucci continues to focus onstrengthening the values uponwhich its enviable reputation hasbeen founded for its almost 90-yearhistory: exclusivity, quality, made inItaly, Italian craftsmanship, andfashion authority.
Setting it apart from its competitors,Gucci is able to claim a uniqueduality in its brand positioningpairing modernity and heritage,innovation and craftsmanship,trendsetting and sophistication.
www.gucci.com
Bijem International Ltd. Exclusivedistributor in Mauritius & IndianOcean.



MIRIAM SALAT
Miriam Salat’s fashion jewelry givesexpression to the sensibilities ofwomen who, like herself, embracelife to the fullest.
An avid traveler, and passionaterock climber, her culturalexperiences influence her designs,use of color and trend- settinglooks. In addition to her owncollection, Miriam is co-designer ofred carpet staple Bochic.
www.miriamsalat.com

Bijem International Ltd.  Exclusive distributor in Mauritius & Indian Ocean.



HUBLOT
Hublot made its name more than30 years ago when it became thefirst Swiss watch luxury brand tofuse precious metals with functionalrubber, sparking a revolution formaterial innovation and aesthetics.
In 2004, Mr. Jean-Claude Biver gaveHublot a great new boost andrevolutionized watch making withthe creation of the “Big Bang”, themultiple award-winning chronographwith a contemporary and elegantdesign, which marked the start ofthe spectacular success of thebrand.
www.hublot.com
Bijem International Ltd.  Exclusive distributor in Mauritius & Indian Ocean.



CARL F. BUCHERER
Carl F. Bucherer is an internationalindependent watch brand with over90 years of experience in creatinghigh-quality watches.
The brand stands foruncompromising quality as well ashighly beautiful and stylish products.It combines the best in watch makingcraftsmanship with fine jewelry-making skills, and the sophisticated,useful watch complications surprisetime and again.
Carl F. Bucherer stands not only forfirst-class watches, but also forpeople who, driven by passion, gotheir way, make their mark and shapethe future.
www.carl-f-bucherer.com
Bijem International Ltd. Exclusivedistributor in Mauritius & IndianOcean.



MISSION STATEMENT
Inspired by our past and challenged by our future we are constantly in search of the finest gems and create unique and exquisite jewels, enhancing the essence of rarity, exclusivity and elegance.

The uncompromising elements of true Luxury.
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